Script #7
Good evening trustees, my name is

. I am the parent of a sophomore.

I am submitting into the public record facts relative to wireless radiation and the health of the
students and teachers.
I am sharing with you primary source news in the form of YouTube videos. Parents, teachers,
and students are going before school boards to have the wireless radiation removed.
The first is a video of public comments at a New York State school district, titled “Wi-Fi In
Classroom Liability Notice Served To New York School District”. The commenter states to the
board members: “Each of you become personally liable for not dismantling the OCSD’s Wi-Fi
system.” “Ignoring the documented information and statements and proceeding with the use
of Wi-Fi routers in the schools, you are committing willful blindness and can be held liable for
child negligence or possibly even negligent endangerment of a child, which carries with it
criminal law repercussion if any student gets injured from the school’s Wi-Fi system and a
parent decides to press charges. This document establishes that you have been warned. This
notice lays the legal groundwork for any parent in the future whose child gets harmed from
the schools Wi-Fi system to take legal action, civil or criminal.”
From the same school district is a video titled “’Remove the Wi-Fi from Classrooms’ States the
Phoenicia PTA”. An accompanying letter to the board cites: “possible disruptions to cell growth
and brain function, possible effects on fertility, cardiac function and cancers.”
The school district trustee states: “It would be in our students best interest if we disable the
Wi-Fi at this time.”
From the same school district is the testimony of a 6th grader who gets “headaches and chest
pains in school” around Wi-Fi. As you have been provided the information and as you will
remember LAUSD teacher Anura Lawson testifying before the technology committee that the
students were bleeding from the ears and nose in the wireless classroom.
Rhode Island math teacher Shelley McDonald states in public comments: “parents need to
know about the health risks; inform staff of risks; you’ve ignored or sidestepped our concerns,
you’ve tried to intimidate and deflect our criticisms.” In her statement to the school board,
McDonald said she thinks she was being recommended for termination because “she regularly
advocates against Wi-Fi, for the health and well-being of herself and others in the building.”
Trustees, over the past two years you have been provided the science, statements of experts,
evidence and laws.
Please immediately provide full disclosure of this information to parents, teachers and
students. Please immediately put in place health curriculum to advise students and teachers
on how to avoid RF-radiation exposure. Lastly, no one wants to have students or teachers hurt
from exposure to microwave radiation or to have to file legal claims against you for willful
blindness, please hardwire the school technology and let’s move forward.

Internet Links to Sources Cited
“Wi-Fi In Classroom Liability Notice Served To New York School District”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmhOP_vlK1c
“Remove the Wi-Fi from Classrooms” states the Pheonecia PTA”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OH1QApYdX4
“Headaches are worse in school” 6th Grader Testifies to Onteora Schools”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E7oj-ZXBAF4
“Children are getting nosebleeds from the wireless technology” Father states to CA School
board.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mhqDMCCKTNk
“You will be faced with lawsuits” states Chemist to California School Board
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7H-vfPMNFXs
“Mother lists research studies showing damage from Chromebook radiation levels”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K8y2ZdEcaiQ
“How do we justify exposing children to Wi-Fi in Schools?” California School Board
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Iq4JVLdI_-M
“Mother Speaks on Wi-Fi Health Issue in California Board Meeting”, Davis (CA) Joint Unified
School District
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MxkkuUKtoc4
“Math Teacher Raises Concerns About WiFi Comparing the Effects To A Concussion,” North
Kingstown, Rhode Island
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QbgIdyhAXfM
“Math Teacher asks School to Protect Children from Wi-Fi”, North Kingstown, Rhode Island “It
can’t be ignored anymore.”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UqrW4ZJb5Uc
“Wi-Fi Schools Risks Students Health says Rhode Island Teacher”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGu9RDgAPG0
North Kingstown Teacher Says She’s Being Fired Because She Believes Wi-Fi is a Health
Hazard (02:23 minutes)
http://turnto10.com/news/local/north-kingstown-teacher-says-shes-being-fired- becauseshe-believes-wifi-is-health-hazard

